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Amen.
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SPECIAL INTERCESSIONS FOR,
THOSE IN SBRVICE

Sunday mornings at the 7:30 service,
Special Intercessions are made for our
men and \vomen in service. Each Sun-
day morning, a portion of these are re-
membered by name. Special Interces-
sions rn'iil be said for the following this
week: Henry F. Ambrose. Jr., William G.
Ambrose, Cornelius Apffe1, John Ball,
Mouitrie Ball, Edi,vard Barker, T. Watson
Barker, Henry T. Batts, Jr., Joseph Bay-
€r, Jr., Charles H. NI. Beatty, Robert
Bentien, George Bentle5'. Frank Blair,
Jr., William Homer Blitch, Jr., Granville
Bourne, Wiiliam H. Bradley. Doswell B.
Brown, Jr., Campbell H. Broln, Maivern
Brown, Horatio Buntin. William A. Bun-
tin, John Burch, William A. Burnett, Jr.,
and James W. Butterfield.

We are eager to keep our records as to
the men and women in service, their
ranks, mailing addresses, etc., up to date.
It would be of immeasurable help if you
would notify us u'hen you learn of
changes.

CAN YOU PLAY THE PIANO?
The Committee on the Faculty for thc

Church School has done an excellent job
under the leadership of Mrs. William
Lellyett in securing our staff for the
coming year. The greatest need at pres-
ent is for a pianist for the 11 o'clock hour,
for the Primary Department. Anyone
who is willing to help rn'ith this phase of
the Church School work wili be doing a
great service. Please make yourselves
known!

VOLUNTBER FOR, ST. LUKE'S!
St. Luke's Community House is in need

of volunteer help. As we have said be-
fore. Miss Wcod is doing a rare piece of
work. We believe that anyone who could
possiblv help in this r,vork would rejoice
in the bppoitunity it affords for service.
If you are interested, call Miss Wood at
the Cornmunity House, 7-2328.
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Rev. Pevton R. Williams . .

Rev. W. Robert Webb... Assistant

:
Rector
Rector

F. Arthur Henkel . :

.... .....". ..Organist and Choir Director
D. M. Wright. . '.. . .Treasurer
Doris Guiles ..... .Parish Secretary
T. Marshall Jones.
..-... .. . ..secretary Young People's Work

PARISH TELEPHONE 5.7729

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

SUNDAY_
?:30 A.M.-Ho1Y Communion

SPecial Intercessions
11:00 A.M.-LitanY, Ante-Communion,

and Sermon

MONDAY_-S,OC P.M.-Meeting of Church Schocl
Teachers

TI{URSDAY_
10:00 A.M.-Ho1Y Communion

FR,IDAY_
5:00 P.M.-Meeting' Teachers
WednesdaY, FridaY,

Ember Days.

of Church School

and Saturday are

CHUR,CH SCHOOL TEACHERS TO
HAVE FIRST FALL MEETING
Aii Church School teachers are urged

to 
- 
ittena the two sessions for teachers

*hi.ti will be held on Monday, Septem-
fei-ig, and. FridaY, .Q-eptembet.22 at 5

o 
"fo.t 

. The Rectof will give an introduc-
iio" to the course to be used bY the
;i;;"t from the fourth grade through
frielt t.ktool and wiil discuss in detail the
i"i=o" for the first Sunday. There wiil be
i"""i"t instruction on methods and tech-
oiq.tut for the Primary and Kindergartc-n
i"J.n"ti. Officers and teachers rvill
pt""." keep these dates in -mind' Plans
intri n" made for opening Sunday. Ma--
teiials and supplies- witl be distributed'
V;"i attendantb at these meetings will
enabte us to get off to a good st-art. The
meetings wiil adjourn promptly at 6

o'clock.

BNTBRTAINMENT OF BISHOPS
Perhaps there may be some who rvould

lii<e to have the pleasure of entertaining
Bishops whom theY know during the
Synod. If you wish to do so, kindly .call
Mr. Lambeth, 6-4410. Hotel reservations
are being made for them now, so please
advise Mr. Lambeth as soon as possible.

USHBRS

Messrs. Arthur Crouch, Sam Bergeq,
Charles Moss, Maclin Davis., Stanlee
lfimpton, James Todd and D. A. duPlan-
tier.

ALTAR FLOWBRS
The fiowers on the altar are given by

Mrs. Charles Martin in loving memory
of her father and mother, Dr. and Mrs.
John H. Callender.



CHUECH SCHOOL TO OPEN SEPTEMBEE 24

The 1944-45 session of the Church School will open on September 24 for both
the 9:30 and 11 o'clock sections. We have been fortunate in securing a very compe-
tent staff of teachers for the year. During the summer months a committee made
.an extensive study of curriculum material, and we shall institute this year the
Pastoral Series. The use of this series elservhere has resulted in greater interest
in iessons by the pupils and increased enthusiasm and co-operation from the
teachers. The subject matter of the lessons is the same for all grades from the
fourth through high school but the method and manner of presentation is flexible
and adapted to the age of the pupil. We shall use the course on the Old Testament.
The aim of these lessons is to make more familiar some of the outstanding figures
and events of the Old Testament. Jesus, as a child, was brought up to know the
Old Testament scriptures, the Law, the Prophets, and tl-re Psalms. These were His
food in home and synagogue school as He grew in Wisdom and in stature. Part ot
the instruction for these lessons will be given at the opening worship service by
the Rector, and it is therefore essential that pupils attend this service promptly at
9:30. Each student is asked to bring his Bible with him each Sunday.

Deviating from the past, the Church School session will open at 9:30 and will
close at 10:45. We feel certain tirat parents will realize the limitations of time in
reaching the children through the Cirurch School. This later hour of dismissal will
:still allow ample time for those who attend the 11 o'clock service. With present
transportation problems, there are few instances 'uvhere people go home and come
back between Church school and 11 o'clock.

The Kindergarten and Primary Grades through the fourth will meet at ii
o'clock as in the past. There wili be no Fifth or Sixth Grades at 11 o'clock. Both
of these classes will meet at the regular 9:30 session.

Parents are urged now to make necessary arrangements for hook-ups and to
lend fuil co-operation in seeing to it that each child attends Church School regu-
Iarly this year. We have made changes for the furtherance of the school during
the summer. The success of these effcrts now depends chiefly on the co-operation
which is given by parents and pupils. It is hoped that our School will have its
most successful year-that we will reach each child in Christ Church-that our
children will grow in wisdom and stature.

TEN COMMANDMENTS TO PARBNTS IN WARTIME
Give children the support of love and confidence.

Make much of companionship and good times together in the home.

Give children a suitable and definite part in the plans of the home.

Develop in yourself the qua-lities you vrant imparted to your children.
Train children as gooci citizens and as participators in the life of the neigh-
borhood, the community and the natior-r.

Make your home a unit of national strength by living out the highest ideals
of justice and by treasuring our national heritage.
Use wartime experiences for character development.
Develop in the home those habits of a-djustment that will enable members to
take their place in a world of peace.

9. Share with your children in tire sustaining fellorvship of the church.
10. Give your children the greatest security which comes from reliance upon God

and confidence that whatever happens He is working rvith us to overcome the
evil and to establish the good.

-Leland Foster Wood in American Family Magazine.

ACOLYTES, PLEASE NOTE CAREFULLY!
The Corporate Communion and Breakfast which was scheduled for Sunda;'

September 17 has been postponed until October 8. Ail members will be noti-
fied at that time. Please keep this new date in mind.
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ACOI,YTES

7:.30 A. M.-
lVlarvivr Cr-rllol
Rcbc-rt Sollmal-rn

1i:00 A. lU.-
Cverl-on Lr'a
Bar'r.,rr Sr-;J'r I'd
Itichald Sollmaun

GIVT' TO THB GREEK
WAR TI,ELIEF

In co-operation r.vith thc Nashvillc
Pastors' Assc.rciatioit, al1 chut'cl-tcs irr
Nasl-iville are deposlt depots fol clothing
to be r.tiven to thc Gt'eel< Wal Relief. Ii

you have any clot]-)ing u'hich yc,u rvish
to giver to this \\'orth.\' cause, please bring
it to ii.rc Ch'r-u'i:h crffice. ciearl,"' rnarkecl
l-,' G:'c'tk- Wirr }l.riiel.

STUT}Y GRCIUP TO FIOLD
MEIiTII{G

Mls. R:lytroirci Eloc.,lis. stud5,' ieader',
]r;,,-. i-ir': liurinciii,i that tht't'e'ri'il1 be a meet.-
irig ol ali sti.rdf i,--aciels lrnd. the cl-rail-
rr{'n ol ali tir'e Llilcies at hc:' ironrc. 3617
\"alier' \iist:1, un tr'rrdai'. Septemi:er 15,
at 2 o'clc-ick. As tlris is the iitst nTeeting
of- tl-ie \rear and nr:tny irrrpc,r'tant niat-
Itrrs arc tci lre discus-qtc1. it is iroped tha,+,
LLrele '..viil be a iuli attr.nclance.

THIS WEEK'S QUESTIONS
Whut shall, tte clo about the contii'Luan,ce c$ titat lie tltat Heitt'y VIII Jozutded th.e

Anglican Church. ShaLL we disreg,ard this lie or Jigl'Lt it?
Fight it, whenever and wherevel you see it. If in newspapers or nragazines, v"rrite

letteis to the editor, and get your friends to do likewise.
Remenrber, that during llenry VIII's liletinre the Anglican Chut'cl-t tt'a-s in com-

munion urith the Ronan Church. And it was only during the leign of Elizabetir.
years aftel Henry's death, that the sey:alation of the two Cl'rulcl-ies came.

But also renlember that too tnLr-ch einphalsts nlaSr be givcn to i:t:ents of the cle'arl
past. It. is to be regretted ihat ihere- weI'e 

"','orlclly 
mett dulirig tire Refolrratiort

who tried to use the Church, iust as rvor'ldl5r popes plioi'to tliat tirne useci the Rornan
Chut'ch. Moleover, mistakes have beer-i macie in many different ages by supposed
followers of Chtist. Renrr:nrber tlre burnings irf li'.rmart being-s corrductecl v;ith thr-.
approval o{ tl-re Roman Ii-rqirisitron. atrci t}re t-iiut'del c'f thr supposecl u'itches jn th,,;
t'arly days of our owl-t countt'y.

Alu,ays lrlncn-rbei', wc at'e tiot cnrt'1tlpg the. batrrrer fcrl any ciead pr'ince. potentate,
or preiate. good or bacl. We. at'e ser'\'ittg a I-iving Clrri-st.

Wlty tloes Llte Episco'1:al, Clttit'clt .f oil, to ernphrtsize tlte Bible?
Our Clrurch does empi-resize the Bible. In neally':rli ou.r'official set'vices there

are tr,vo Scripture i'eaditrgs. A iai'gi: sectir,rrr of ti-ie Prl),'cl Book contains niany o{.
the finest port,ions of the Bible.

'Ihc: tr'cirrvard- Movement has done tr"iticlt to res1.c-,r'e thc Bible to its proper p]:rce in
the home, r,r'itlr enrphasis un ciziilv Biblc t'eacling ancl meditatic;n. rn,iti-r the. manual
"!'orruilrd-Day by Day," as a guidc

Ycs. tl-re Episcopal Cirurci-r Jcciderily i:; a BiL;lc-i'eaciirrg.Chulcl:.
Iio'** can the Episccrpnl Clrttt'cli r:l"tint to be botlt CrLtltctl.i.t: ancl Pt'otestctttT
It is catholic and plinitivt: in that it has r.-rr'€'scrvccl tire faitli ancl orclet'r'"'hiclr

in the early days wa:; tatight c\,'r r') ivhrle: ti-ri: thleefold Ministlv cf l:ishotrrs,
priests. and. deircons; the S:lct'rrntents o{ Pr:ri)tism and tire l-Ioiy Ccilr;'i-inion: ti-lr:
Creeds,:r"i tl-te bricf lecc-ild of certain faci-s; on l','hicl-r tl-re Chr-rrcir is basci; anc,. the
Holy Sclipttrres.

If is pr..-ltestant atrd t'c1'orurecl irr th:rt it drci a\('a) r,'ith certain abu.se: of
Middle A.q,c:s, anci to this clav it llcr1t's;l.:; to the el'r'or of ri'fiat it hr.lcl-. tc bt
rvarrante c[ lclditi oirs ancl Lln:icl'ilJ t ri lai dcve] c1-.rrrr c n ts.

\VItA cloes the Episctt1tctL Clrtn'clt I:itttl.ize cltildre.n?
When a ga.rclertel wants to grol.r good fluit tr€,t.-q, ]rs: takcs a stl'ong stock. ancl

grafts onto it a bud. The bud is then rrt,lit'isl-ied by the tree. So jt js rvith the
Baptism of chilch'en. Thr: cirilci is grarfted into the life of the Church. He is made
a member of God's famiiy, and the life oi the Churc}r, through his parents and
God-parents, flor-r's into him. It i-. an outviard sign that his parents hope thal
like Jesus, he rnay grow'":n rvisdom ancl stature, anci in favor.;rith Gocl and nlan."

-Tlle Episcapal Church Euangelist.
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